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topographical Defcriptlon of the Pari/b'ofjiierlady. .-

By the Reverend Dr.Neil Roy, Mlnijler.ofthatPar'ifh.

THIS pariftx is not fo extenfive as formerly, the lands of Colts,
and greateft part of the eftate of Redhoufe, having been disjoined
From it, and annexed to Xjladfmuir at the erection of that church
-and parifh, 1695. • '

Aberlady church, in the 'cqan.ty. and prefbytery of Haddington,
•and commifTariot of Dunkeld, ftands near the fliore, about fifteen
-miles eaft of Edinburgh.* The parifJi is:S6Unded oil the'north and
^weft by' the Tea^"oh ttfe fquth" by Gladfmuif arid Haddingtdn, oh the
•eaft by part of Haddington and Difleton, • ftem the laft of which it
is feparated by-the water of Pefi&y which tifib-g on; the lahd«lh"eight
Tiear Gdngalton/funs alnioft due weft/ tilt it-falls Into Abgflady; Bay
at Luffhefs-point. From this point, of a little above it, where the
tide ceafes to flow, the whole Bay, between Aberlady and Gulan
fhores, is left dry at low water for near two miles. At fpring'tides,
veffels of fixty or feventy torts may come up the Pefier to within a
few hundred yards of Aberladyi and lie perfectly fafe, on" a foft'clay
bottom, if properly fecured by anchors againft the-north-eaft wind.

.The town of Haddington claims a right,'•'• by royal grant, of a
Toad forty feet wide, from the weft-gate of the borough to Peffef-
ihore, and the fliore-dues, in virtue of the fame grant. Along the
fhore, from Aberlady to the weftermoft point of the parilh, runs a
track or border of links or-fandy ground of c.onfiderable breadth,
atid abounding with'rabbits. .; ' ' .

• "- ' . . Within
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Within this border, for a confiderable way,, the foil is, for the mod
part, light, with a mixture of loam ; but the middle part of the pa*-
rifh, almoft from the eaft to the weft extremity of it, is gene-
rally poor, fiat, fandy, and partly liable to be flooded during heavy
raims. From this fiat, the ground rifes gradually towards the fouth,.
being part of that fertile bank of land which extends from Fawfide
toWhitekirk.

The landed property of the pariih, exclufive of a. fmall part of
Redhoufe, is divided into four baronies, Aberlady, Gosford, Bala^
crieff, and Lulfhefc.

Barony oj Aberlitdy;.

The, barony of Aberlady comprehends the vfilage of Aberlady,,
arid the lands of Graig'ielaW, k is of a peninfolai form, having the;
fea ort the north afjdi weft. The Cfcftle or fortalice-of Kilfpindyt the
principal meffuagei ftahds low OR the fhore; but the farm-houfe of
Craigiela-w, the- only dae in- th£ baroay, ftands on the higheft part
of the peninfula; aad the ground, rifing with a gentle fwell on eve-
ry fide, commands a aoble, beautiful, and extenfive profpeft. Bjr
merely turning roarid, a. fpe&ator has under his eye not only the
whole pariih, but the fouth coaft of Fife, with its riling hills, royal
boroughs, villages, and gentlemen's feats; the Forth, with its ifl~ands>.
as far up. as H ©pet oun-houfe* Leith, the (hipping in the Roads>
Edinburgh Caftle, with all the fouih coaft as far eaft as Garleton-
hills, Waughton-houfe, the feat of the Honourable Charles Hope,
Fenton-tower, North Befwkk Law, the Baft, Dirletort heights, and;
Gut an-hill, on the oppofite fide of the Bay*

Aberlady probably derived its name from, a religious houfe dedi-
cated to the Blefled Virgin, frequently diftinguifhed by the appella-
tion of Our Lady.

When

of the Parifh of Aberlady*

When or by whom that houfe was founded, or where it flood, is
not certainly known. Theie are, ftill vifible, the veftiges of a fmall
chapel on the north-weft corner of the church-yard *, the patron-
age of which belongs to Luffnefs ; but moft probably the chapel of
Our Lady ftood where the fortalice of Kilfpindy was afterwards
built.. The word Aber mews it to have ftood by the water fide j
and Kilfpindy (cell of black hoods) (hews it to have been a religious-
houfe. It had, at firft, probably been a cell of the Culdees.-

Thefe religioriifts, fuppofed by fome to have been the firft Chrif-
tian clergy in Scotland', had many fettlements in different parts of
the kingdom, particularly at St Andrews and Dunkeld. At the lat-
ter place, they had a confiderable monaftery f, from which they
were expelled by David L who founded that bifhopric, and'convert-
ed the monaftery into a cathedral church;: witri other places, that:
Royal Saint may have beftowed Aberlady on that newly ere&ed
fee. Aberlady had been, from time immemorial, a patrimonial
church of-Dunkeld, ;,and continued fo till the Reformation J. The
Bi(hop's.patrimony was ample, amounting to L. 1704: 5-: 2, Scots-
money, and near;four hundred chalders of victual, of which forty
-chalders were paid out of. the kirk, and- Mains of Aberlady.

In the minority of James V. Sir Archibald Douglas, uncle to the-
Earl, of" Angus, .and'brother of Gavin Douglas, Biihop of Dunkeld,.
celebrated' for his tranflation of Virgil's Jineis, and other poetical
works, was proprietor of Aberlady, which he feems to have held of
the Bilhop* He was a man'of rank and abilities, and much confi-
ded in by his nephew, who put him about the perfbn of the young
King. He was High Treafurer and Lord Provoft of Edinburgh-

T t t . .1526 .j;

*• Charta^penes CaroL Hope.,
f Mylae's Lives of the Bifliops of D'unksM;
j Manulcript in-the Advocates Library,-
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'352(5 ; "but the Hamiltons pretending they, could not fafely attend
the meeting of Parliament if Sir Archibald retained the command of
the city, he refigned, and was fucceeded by Robert Logah, a citizen*
A few days'after his refignation, happened, the memorable encounr
ter. between the Doaglafes; and Hamilions on .the High-ftreet of
Edinburgh, called ' Clear the Cafway*? -when,.,the latter, though
near ten-to one, were chaced.,out.of..tbe city. When his Majefty
efcaped frorri the Dpuglafes, Sir Archibald was deprived of the trea-
furer's office> and was fucceeded by Cairncrofs, provoft of Corftor-
phin, whom Bucharian calls. a.-, min •*'.pecunia quam.'utrtute potior?

Sir Archibald having been concerned in the attempt to occupy the
city/ of Edinburgh, and prevent the .meeting of Parliament, was for-
feited for high treafon 1528. > H e retired into England; but, after
fome time, prefuming on former favour,, he ventured'to.ireturn, and
jhrew-himfelf in the King's Way at Stirling. His Majefty, being of
too princely a, mind to proceed aga;n0: him.capitally, after he had
thus put himfelf into his power, commanded hirii to! leave the king-
dom, and wait his further pieafure. ,He withdrew to France, where
he died. The year after the King's death, the forfeiture was re-
verfed, and the eftate of Kilfpindy, or Aberlady, reftored to his foa
Patrick Douglas.

This Patrick, or rather his fon of the fame name, built the caftle
of Kilfpindy 1585, as appears by the initials of his name, and his
arms over the principal door. ;

Anno 1589, he obtained from 'the "Bifhop of Duokeld, with con-
feat of the Dean aud Chapter, ' a procuratory of refignation of the
* parifh-kirk of Aberfady, with the teind-flieaves thereof in the hands
* of the King, that his Majefty might ere£t a rectory or parfonage at

•* the

* Buchanan,

of the Parijh

c the faid pariih-kirk, and give full right and difpofition of the advoca-
* tion, donation, and right of patronage thereof, to Patrick Douglas,
* and his lawful heirs-; male, bearing the name and arms of Douglas,
' and that the fame might be. diffolved from the biihoprie for ever.'

The refignation was accepted, ' and a charter granted under the
* great feal, in terms thereof, erecting, uniting, and incorporating
* the whole lands, village, right of patronage, jteinds, and others,
* into a free baroay, to be called the Barony of Aberlady,, in all
* time coming.' • -

From the Douglafes, the barony, with the right of patronage,
came by progrefs to the Fletchers ; and, fome time between 1664
and 1667,-when the Fletchers were making up their titles it was
thought expedient to obtain from the then Bifhop of Dunkeld, with
confent of the Deaa and Chapter, a ratification of the former pro-
curatory, and alfo a new procuratory of refignation, that the fubfe-
client charter might reft on the firmeft foundation..

Accordingly, Sir-Andrew Fletcher obtained .from the Crown-a
charter, under the great feal, of the barony, with the advocation4.
&c. * of the parifh-kirk of Aberlady, and the teind-fheaves thereof^
as well parfonage1 as vicarage; This charter paffed the King's hand,
contains a nouadamus, and..was ratified in Parliament. "

From the Fietchers, the barony-and patronage, as defcribed ia
former charters,. came by purchafe to the Earl of Portmore 1733-
His Lordmip's right of patronage, though fo firmly founded, was
abfurdly contefted 1768 and 1769, but finally eftablifhed'by ,deci-
lion of the Houfe of Peers 1770.

T.tt 2. Barony,

*' Penes the Earl of Portmore.,
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Barony of Gosford.

'Sir Andrew Murray, I*ord of Bothwell in Clydefdale, (lain in the
^battle of Stirling-bridge, had married a fifter of King Robert I. and
had by her a fon, Sir Andrew Murray, governour of Scotland in the
minority of David II. Maurice Murray his fon, and fucceflbr in the
lordfliip of Bothwell, obtained from King David a charter of the
lands of Gosford in the aoth year of his reign. By the marriage of
his daughter to the Earl of Douglas, Gosford became the property
of that great family. There is a charter of Gosford by the Earl of
Douglas to Chriftian Ramfay, 1421, * reddendo unum denarium, for
' ward, relief, marriage, and fuits of court.' This charter was con-
firmed by Mordac Duke of Albany, during the abfence of James I.
in England. King James II. gave to Thomas Sinclair a charter of
Gosford *, to be held of his Majefly in feu and heritage, for r6I .
16s. Scots, 24 capons, and 48 poultry, nominaefeudaejinnae, 1458 "{*•

From the Sinclairs, Gosford was acquired by Alexander Achifon,
burgefs of Edinburgh, anceftor to the prefent Lord Vifcount Gos-
ford of the kingdom of Ireland, by charter, to be held of Queen
Mary, 1561 J.

By the Achifons, Gosford was difponed to Sir John Achmutie of
Scougal 1622, when it was erected into a barony. This gentleman
was fined L. 1000 Sterling by Oliver Cromwell. From Achmutie,
Gosford was acquired by Sir Peter Wedderburn 1659, and lately
purchafed from the Wedderburns by the Right Honourable Francis
Charteris, Earl of Wemyfs ||.

Sir Peter Wedderburn prefented to the church of Aberlady four
handfome filver cups for the communion fervice, and granted an

obligation,

* Penes Lord Wemyfs. f Penes eundem. ^»Penes eundem.
'H Penes eundem.

of the Parijh of Aberlady. 5*7

obligation, binding himfelf, his heirs, and affignees, in the principal
fum of 1600 merks Scots, the yearly intereft thereof to be paid to
backgone tenants and others in the lands of Gosford. This is the
only charity fund in the parifh.

Spital, now part of Gosford, including Red Spital, or part of
Redhoufe, was formerly a prebend of the collegiate church of Dun-
glas. Francis Wilfon, prebendary of Spital, granted to Douglas of
Borg a charter of Spital, to be held of him and his fucceffbrs in that
prebend for L. 22 Scots yearly. There is a confirmation of this
charter by Pope Paul IV. dated at St Peter's at Rome, 5to Id. Martii,
anno pontificates ful primo. It is obferved by BiChop Keith, that the
Dominicans or Black Friars had paid them out of the lands of Gos-
ford 24 merks yearly, as appears by a charter of March 28. 1474.

All along the fhore, from Aberlady towards Longniddery, are a
great many (lone graves, all of them that have been opened con-
taining human bones ; particularly in Gosford Links, they are laid
almoil as thick as in a church-yard, and fill a very confiderable fpace
of ground. It is remarkable, that many of them lie nearly fouth
and north. In fearching lately for a ftone-quarry, there were found
in a hole, inclofed with (lones, about 30 inches by 18, the bones of
a human body, and a fmall well formed teflelated urn, of a very light
blue colour ; but the workmen had not been curious enough to ob-
ferve whether there was any thing in the urn, or if it had a cover.
It is in the cuftody of the Earl of Wemyfs. At a fmall diftance
from thefe graves are two pretty large tumuli.

In this eftate there are promifmg appearances of coals, and it is~
hoped they will foon be found.

King James VI* is faid to have been fond of Gosford, and that it
was fufpeded by his contemporaries, that, in his frequent excurfions

• to
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to that part of the country, he had other purpofes in view befides
golfing and archery. Three favourite ladies, Sandilands, Weir, and1

Oliphant, one of whom refided at Gosfqrd, and the others in the
neighbourhood, were occasionally vififed by their Royal and gallant'
admirer, which occafioned the following fatirical advice to his Ma?-
jefty from Sir David Lindfay of the Mount; Lord Lyom

. Sow not your feed-on Sandylands^,
Spend not your ftrength in-Weir,: ,
And ride not on an Elephant.
EOF fpoiling. o' your gear...

The moft ex ten.fi ve of the four baronies, comprehends Balneriefl>
houfe, the feat of the Right Honourable Lord Elibank, with the
parks around it,, the village, Balncrieff Mains, LochilJ, Stantalane,
and Myrton. On the fouth-weft it hath part of Gosford ; on the
fouth and fouth-eaft it is confined by the Corts, Caldra,. and Byres,
formerly the feat of the intrepid Lord Lindfay, now the property of
the Earl of Hopetoun ; and" on the north by Luffnefs.

With other lands and lordftiips,. Balncrieff and-Gosford were an-
nexed to the Crown 1455,, not to be alienated without advice, de-
liverance, and decreet of the haill Parliament. Lochill, part of Baln-
crieff, was granted by Queen Mary to David Borthwick, her Maje-
fty's Advocate. From him it was purchafed by Bernard Lindfay,.
groom of the King's chamber, i6o8> who fold it to Sir Patrick
Murray 1632, From Sir Patrick it came to Sir Peter Wederburn
1679. Lochill, with Stantalane, Balncrieff Mains, and Myrton, for-
merly parts of the barony of Balncrieff, were repurchafed and re-
annexed to the faid barony by the late Patrick Lord Elibank 1755.

Tbt

Pariftj-of Aberlady\

'The Rarony of Luffnefs

Lies eafl of Aberlady, and north of Balncrieff. On the eaft it s
'bounded by Mungo's Wells, and on the north by Peffer Water. A
little to the weft of Luffnefs-houfe, within-an inclo'fure of fix or fe-
ven acres, called the Friarfward> are the veftiges of a chapel and
other buildings, faid to have been a monaftery of Red or Matur ine
Friars. In an arched nich, in the north corner of the chapel, lies a

*• i
ftone effigy of a man, as large as life, with a ihield or coat of arms
on his breaft, and hi« right hand grafping his fword. It goes by the
name of Friar Bickerton. If this .gentleman was a friar, he muft
have been a military one.

The Biekertons were proprietors of Luffnefs about the end of the
14th century. One of them, who attended the Earl of Douglas *,
Is faid to have-treacheroufly ftabbed him in the back, in the heat of
the battle of Otterburn, in revenge for the Earl's having reproved
him the preceding evening for neglect of duty. There is a tradi-
tion, thai this Bickerton was outlawed, and afterwards {lain at his
own gate by Ramfay of Waughton. The form of a large fifli pond
belonging to the monaftery is ftill difcernible, and might be eafily
reftored.

a*

The French general Des Thermes rarfed a fort at Aberlady 1549,
for ftraitening the Engliih garrifon at Haddington. The houfe of
Luffnefs, built by the Hepburns 1584, ftands-within a fortification,
an irregular four fided figure, the longeft fide of which is about 140
yards, The ditches ftill remain full of water, unlefs where they
have been filled up for more commodious accefs to the houfe.
About a mile weft ward, on the fliore, are the veftiges of a fm all en-

, trenched

* -Hume's Hiftory of the Douglafes*
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trenched camp, much defaced by the plough. Both thefe two places
were probably the work of Des Thermes : They commanded the
whole Bay, and prevented the landing of provifions or fupplies of
any kind j in eonfequence of which, the Englifh garrifon was with*
drawn.

In the Talbot papers lately published, there is a Tetter from Sir
Ralph Sadler, dated at Berwick, Auguft 23, 1547, to the Earl of
Shrewfburyr lieutenant-general of the Englifh army in Scotland,,
ordering and recommending to fortify fome place about the Paths,
and particularly White Caftle or Aberlady, to enable the Englifh to-
keep Haddington -r with which order, it would' feem, Shrewfhury
did not comply. The following paflage of Sadler's letter fhews the-
great importance of having the command of Aberlady Bay :.

' I have much ado. ro get the .vi dual lets out of the haven-; but I
* have made fome of them believe they {hall be hanged if they do
*• not go out this tide. Have already made them draw to the ha-
* ven's mouth, and I truft they flvall be at Aberlndy fome time to-
*• morrow. Thofe that were at Holy Ifland have already pad this.
* morning towards Aberlady/

Red houfe:
s

Tke Laings- were proprietors of Redhou-fe :: One of them- was
Treafurer of Scotland 1465, Bifhop of Glafgow 1473^ and Lord
High Chancellor 148-3. John Laing of Redhoufe was one of the
Senators of the College of Juftice in the reign of James VI. *.. He left
an only child, a daughter, married to Sir Andrew Hamilton, brother
to the firft Earl of Haddington, With that gentleman's heirs the
eftate continued,, till the laft of them loft both- lands and life for ha-

ving

* Not mentioned m Lord Hailes's Catalogue; Sir Andrew Hamilton of Redhoufe
was admitted a Lord of Sefiion joth of June 1608^
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v'mg engaged in the rebellion 1745. The eftate was purchafed by
the late Patrick Lord Elibank.

The whole landed property in the parifh, exclufive of fome in-
clofures about the houfes of Balncrieff and Gosford, and a few acres
belonging to the feuers in Aberlady, is poffefled by eight farmers.
The farms are large, which is unfriendly to population. The im-
perfect manner of keeping the parifh records till within about five
and twenty years ago, renders it difficult to compare the prefent po-
pulation with that of former times. The village of Gosford is en-
tirely deftroyed ; that of Balncrieff falling to decay. Probably the
parifli is lefs populous at prefent than it was 50 or 60 years ago/
By an accurate inquiry very lately made from houfe to houfe, the
number of fouls was found to be precifely 800, of which number
386 were in the village of Aberlady. At an average -of births and
marriages for the laft 25 years, there have been precifely four births
to each marriage.

There are no charity funds or mortified money in the parifh but
the above mentioned 1600 merks by Sir Peter Wedderburn. The
poor, who are not very numerous, are fupported by the weekly col-
lections at the church-doors, aided occafionally by a voluntary pa-
rochial afiefiment, of which the tenants pay one half. Thefe aflefr-
ments have been fo rare and fo moderate, that, for one and twenty
years paft, the heritors have contributed, at an average, no more
than one pound feven millings Sterling annually. The valued reat
of the parifli amounts to L. 7445 : 6 : 8 Scots.

The old church of Aberlady was a difgrace to the parifh : It was
100 feet long, i6§ feet wide, and between 10 and II feet high*

U u u - The
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The walls partly built of mud ; and. the floor fome feet lower than the
furface of the ground without. In the year 1773, the heritors built
a very commodious church, 50 feet by 37 within walls, and 20 feet
high. They agreed on an uniform plan of feats and galleries ; and
the whole, when finifhed, was divided among them in the moft
amicable manner, in proportion to each heritor's valued rent.

Adjoining to the north fide of the church are two ailes, or burial-
places, one ofvvhich belongs to Balncrieff, and the other to Gosford.
In Balncrieff aile, the late Patrick Lord Elibank erected an elegant
marble monument to the memory of his amiable Lady. The prin-
cipal figure is an Angel leaning over an urn, and extinguishing an
inverted torch. The infcription on the pedeftal is faid to have beea
eompofed by his Lordlhip himfelf.

En tibi leftor tumulus Mariae Margaretae
Cprnelii de Young, dommi de Eltneet clara Marcanorum domo oriundi

Belgiique foederati quaeftoris filiae
Primis nuptiis Domino North et Grey, fecundis junftae Patricio Domino de Elibank j
Cui fe per annos xxvm dulcifiimam vitae fociam comitemque praebuit,
Et formae et ingenii feliciffima nataliuin decus animi magnitudine

Opum fplendorem liberalitate illuftravit
Omnibus quafcunque mortalium fors ferre poteft virtutibus cumubta
Amicis alloquio jucunda exemplo utilis pauperum ita miferata eft

Ut mopes ille nullo difcrimine fublevandos
JEgeftas Tola fatis commendaret.

Morte abreptam vi Id. Junii MDCCLXII
Maritus nimis heu fuperftes inanique defiderlo profeqauttrs

Hoc monumento tandem donavit
Cum ilia quacum ornnia femper habuerat communia

Ubi Dei juflu e vivis exierit
Commune fepukbrum ollm habiturus*

Letter
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